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ft never is Let the democratic Initiated

ri 'nit1iitt!.e tell Cleveland that ii

nomitiation was •t zniatake at any rate,

or premature, and he cannot hesitate no ,

retire, for he non,t aes:• that- ilea weuld

;Tura. sta•a•-a to the tit•ket at once, and

great credit to himself. But would )1r.

Totten ni that ...vent ba pursuadtal

consent to the use of his name ? Mr. ;

is a patri-ot as w, as statesman.

Ile would do ant-thine t ...tree his cam:-

y.''

_

Tue. democrati.• territer'al convention reason to babe\ e that Puller will run," uf Exellange Pla", 
.111 'I'.

will be held on Thorsday, Sept. 25, at
Deer Ladge, and it is very pn.bable that
the repuldnans will Ii d1 their conven-
tion, to nominate a man to t•un against
Mn Fit the !lowing 31onday, at know. 1 suppose he is men:-

Helena. iv waidog wail Cleveland's litter is

- prodoe•••ti. Ile will 4.(anutand the full j

Tits: L'indt•rn newsnapers very properly strength of the r arty. Irnt Eno. we 1

refuse to publi di anything of the so- polled 31:1.1,O) votea, and this time it will

called scandal 1.1,•tit (Joe. Cleveland. eertainlv reach half a million, and wost

AVIteo a itiroi is: running for office his likely exceed even that. lie finds out ,

public acts and n' 't his private ones are that the attach (.1 the laboring

the ones ta judge his fitness for the pt- masses for Buller has not been seriensly '

sition be. atret•ttal by his act 'II Chivago, and

that in spite of his side sin av on that oc--  

Is at-tan-dance with an at of cangresa casien, wauld undoubtedly get out tile
authorizing the appointment of eighty atrength of the organization that
post quartermaster's serge ants to perform nomi rutted hint.

ti•e (1,it les of st, 'tact:col:ors and clerks Ill

!tit! plaeki ,nil,joyes, a general
(Inter has 1...en issued by the war de-
paroment pr..vidirg that saitt sconatets
shad', aelett«I by examination frem
the most aompetent men the artily I

win. have served at lead ftau years, :Intl
It 114.se characto rJ and educa.ioa fit th
to take charge of public preperty.

-

.••••••••m••••••••... -.•-••••••••,, ,••••ent ••••••••••••-•••-.., -•••••• ••••1.-

TOWNSEND TRANCHANT
.1 L. a,, . Pit hr.

Tnv nsend. 111011.ana. Aug. S. 1884.

Terms of Suf;•!,..-fe'pli)7 :
vt-mr. -

1•11.• year. attyr -

i month.. 1,•!%014,4

Pt' ai•.ath

PR

•
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IV tuna: • s, Tic a cxas (Title fever 1;:o.--
ing already made appearance 1/,
neivld•orinif, Stat:s and l'enitories, and
tnis fa'a! ti -•a' Ita•dne; atteeked n:itive
cattle adlich enizeal en or near the trail

Ttixo- fn., aouthern ranges ;
Awl being. atticiallv n ititied that Tex-
cattle are en route by railr. :11 to -MI 1;1-•

t na. to 1; • turned lo !Irani ear railet.az.
thert.by jeopardizing nearly twenty mil-

le one of dellars invtoted eattle Witilill
ear border.- :

aw. theri•flor a in • Ittll-F prot•-•ti
tu illtOrest and the fortunes of our

own. a- well a- those of the ritizens
'attar States nit 1 'Territories. I, J.
7-• ;IL • 'ft •o‘ernor af the Terri-
tare of )!,eitana. (I I herein. 41. c'are a
quarantiee established aga rt:st f-11(.11
TeXas canle ceauing into th rritory of

bv rail, itrel I a herchy call

nistn 1:11 ta aid ill the en:, rea-
pte.nt of the qatia . :eine af ,resaid.

te,tintraly whereef, I have her-- he is j were we e. a way to I. -r. At lactmitt, set Inv hand atal catirnd (incited te leta•land's noeinatilon,

the seal of the Territory of : extremely friendly to lliendrit ks, al- ! t ne

[sat! 7, .N1. a oat to lie affixt thouph lie said Tammany Nvill Lot eleoe,,e,
1....ne at Helena, the capital

co; Tecrit yav, the., fifth nal; neunce its 1'(151t II until after the me(t- t •oo.• h. .

te' A ne.at, 1). lug in Set ten.ber. Your cerrespeatleilt 

J Ctit")111". Ivels frnni reletuks dropped ,
•:.e

N S. T , Secretarv. ' hy Mr. Neil y that auppert the
, . ;

_ ten:,),•rat'w ticket 11 1,, !I it CottleS l•ketion- - . _

h' -'c tkF.It Kierart has been badly (lave TI... warm n 'anions existing 1,e-

atea at the primaries in his efforts ; tween li_endri(•k; and K..11y ure the

reeure a re-tiOta:Oati011 to \V!. :t rata. of his suni,n't•

UO the country at large vvill 'tat suffer
- -

ar.e 7, Thinks Butler Will Run.
V()' noteh on this (-1;•,..onot.

Yaw 
have even, and eataances tha Penns) I‘ ania felTy

A conrunnioam: front Saran. ,a \V rites

the New Yo:k Nod ureing that Cievt -

It I be withdraw a al Tilden snbstituti 41.

Tn, San priuts the commtudeatioa noddcd

11. Inbil.t 1(41, 111111 :It the bead "f a c"I' mare her head. Slot strode off in the

num etn the (slit • •rial liege. The letter smoothest cunce:sable nuitmer, mmt. coeprs it will carry the 11.entH through-

say-z• "A vast majority ef his country- out tire ''net I. and breadth. TheI tended bv any letrse to -.ye fie.,

;

men, .wanted I filco. Ate convention , and tuadt. the entire ei, like a !WE- I

knew it, and should have appealed t" I feet worldng nuelline ...t1c•tit a l. i1.

31r. Tilden's patriotism. It would not The time given wa-;

here b.-en in IIili'• Put it is t to lift- Three faaitherati timed her in the

now to mend t' e matter. No it isn't. • 
,, I

raroges' stand with ;he following res.nis:

1 'avid Bonner, of 'a• \\ York, 2:09i: W. ;

i. Fio*.., secreta f the Clev( land

1 lark, t;.!: J. V. Cummings,

ete ident of the "1 !,1 1;riving Park,

Several Nt it hes in boxes opposite !

the judges' steed marked Pt(sIdent

Edward: aen..,an( el that :la; titta: I

on racord. immucit as a wager of :'',410t)

wa; made on the trial-I). II. '..auder-

ba.k. of Chicago, petting up :islot with

Cat hie. )1. stene, manager of .laud s, '

that she IV' trot better that 2:11

NEWSTHE OE T Vii[IBLO..,q,e_half to tias etio seconds slower to-day
ha track was a s...cond and

than the Providence track. T he great

erowd of spectators went wild .tvith en-

thusiasm when the mare cre:-;sed the

score and again when the time was: bul-

I eined, show ia all previeua records

le anal, •e,11. t ! ,; the handsione mare

had i •:,• he t 'Ft 111110 ever trotted.

She t . ' a! , sign of distress after

her Ion .,•: .1 performance and was

led to 1...F r (aNe alii;a1 excited cheeriLg.

followed by a crowd of jubilant:Jilin:Jere

nil': has had no work nor ten days. Ca; .

Stare i$ c, tilitlert she cauld trot the

same trat•k in 2.1 .8 or better and

alore than ever cefitlent that she fl •

In t .st trott_r in -rld.

.11.-

itself among the workmen on the new

rail r. tad bridge at Needles, Cal. They

were :seized it hi a dizziness and fell

in a fit. Two died in intense agony in

two hours, al foorteen other.; were

I aken to the h.opital in an niki,:fisch.us

condition. A general Fmk. re: nit 11

ale of the sick men was question( d on
Ids recovery as to how he felt when he
was attacked. Ile replied that he it:-

membered !ling. The di.a.rse is at-

tributed to bail weather anti intense
heat. No late r dearLa are reported.

-
Indians on the War Path.

(latvr-sToN. Ang. 1.-A special front

Vati Buren, Texas, to the A; aa says:

Al tat fifty Aeache Indians are camped

en a ranch belonging to A. 11.0)x, seven

tniles frau this station and fifteen MileS

from Sierra inane°. The Indians ..I.roke

front thfrir reservation in Sint( it. N. M.,

and are an the ‘var path stet:ling and.

killing horb,e. ;F•erious trouble ia ttld're-
hended. At II e'clock tootieht Capt.

MeMurray and a eompany of state

rangers left Murphysvdle for this place

sptchtl train ov:r the Texas Pacific.

It is probahlett t_tat ,roeps front Ft. Davis

will be ordeied ;desuit.-
-- _ •

litaecher 1,Vou't ..ppprt Cleveland.

\VrIrauuient.

1.--.\ 77,0 die and:

frcra Clenr dao d July ::1,
1.ina refaced to I ay Ha. inthaneity (fe-

l:landed by Flatteie '1 le. that. gratitcai

China by France to deeid.. ;Ten tiit. mat-

ter wiil not be prolong: d, fie o!..1

secre.t edict leis oeen healed t.r11 r-

irnt the (hinc.se nit tI i'it fereiencro

The Fret,. h and mandarins

however, fis:•,(• it that the live:, 4..f

r- are nt ,.„r„.
laTianr, aiI .r

tEl at in •Iena.se l'oreignyr. Foo
f 'fit ,w.

11••-•:- .••••••• s.----c,•-.111Mt., 
“.1 CMS 1,••••••.'Os-

n-c vim= -Taimmosmonal•-.11•••-•-.01••,lar • •••=6...P.••• .-1•••..••••••fil/K-. - • . • - •••••• •-• •••• • •-•••• ••••

er ie:tired. 'Pee i nitatl -tan

It eta.lIft 1 41, t erlit1111'.4 11-

:he citv. and is std t hav.. fee a

1 :._ Cleo in ntt unsafe coetlitit.u.

barn ,per i ri•portt.ti t hay.. made

con.1 titian to the inspector ,:f

sont, s :, ie. regard ti. its retain:. -.:.

lti lohno. wife of the proi,riet,a•

tl. l.1. a as, ittn d alive :It 7:10, !.

havine n in.] ri-emd far faur 11.-ez".

Sle. a a- on re,: 1.'•t tleor 4.f the back

hailding and calte ht in a tairrow

shiroal formed by a part of the

secant' tleor re:-ting in a • lantialg

it.eit hist he Nitle .1tter the firenieil

and velunte(•rs hall worked t WO hours;

Tho iii !..t merchanta fleet has been (bee ng dee ri iato the debris from the

'4,,h1 t.:tii A:eerie:tit far !•:00.' • 4* firemen, under Capt.

war no, i nevitable and tOn.inta rs are ' 'no in, ent led fr. an the front of the

tn.- rity.
.4•-••••-••••

Iniacs ircaoricks j heatitie ern.es tltair 1):1

! N. Y.. Aug. 1.- \-• ,:ir coria-a- nv removina tile!. es and sul.partinri
„

ponthait Ltd a lane elett with .1"Ino •-sd- ()titers. Thee flaailva•ot near eneoela to

ly 11.Y S .(1114": t" 1,, se l'ad(ling and talk with her and, 
e i 
, „

i til)1•st at spirits, alit! sten\ e it:tette,' ,aan teadie to hand her liquar and water.
ietere.-t in the (aeinaign, quite ; en. net till-4R dbut be] tbivok liv

! atixiona to !cairn t he tto.no,,,n,,.epeciallY ill he.- .1 t!. r, and piieted in by falling the-
the vrtat.. v, r the matte t 'levelana• • In FS. Wt re la 'atelit in and the

" !le I. • a - NVIL! nee'. hitt rye- ; . , ‘% h itt, tt‘s

nil:dine. ctin.t th. 1 a I: ef \bid 11 tint-

. I., le and brit I: 1;:a1 I a:

hold. )1 Jones, night ticket tither
said C,,l. r.t. (1. J, of AllianV

day, well kin as the father of the a" Win. U. 
whit) wa-s3

and receiving tickets at the time, were
greenlatek arty.i• 

I were blown out 4,f their positions and
'•When will his h•tter be n adv ; lightly hurt. An unknewn lady and

gentleman vo. a-lee throadt the

trance at the tittle of the explosion, end

the wi:nian \sits pinned ;It tvn by .

overturning bax and badly burned he-

fore rescued. :-zhe was taken charge of

by friends The f .rce of the explosion

was such as to blow the gless from the

room of a 50x1d0 fott W ailing room be-

yoed the entrance.

'I lie fire wili be confined to it.-; present

lint its. The shed of the Attains Express

dot k was slightly damaged. Ali tnt loo

fee: of the main depot is destroyed but

the remainder is intavt. 1 )r. Vealdang,

of 3 East Ei;._'!ith street, New York,

who was in the fi•rry entrance when the

explosion occurred, \vita struck by tim-

bers and glass and badly hurt. His lady

friend, who was seriottly barned,

taken to Christ's Hospital.

New Vora:, August 4.---Tha Pennayl-

vintia railroad del), a and fi•rry houses

ar«lestroyed. Tae thunea an• burning

futiously yet :12:311 a. In. I, and have at-

tat kelt the Adams 1.:xpress Ce.'s pier.

That portion Learest the slat,' , is en tire,

!_liet firemen are labarite! hard 10

aitee it, lout it is feared the shed which

Maud Sat ClevEland.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 2.---This has been a

great day at the driving park. On ae-

eount of the rain iaterfering with the

programme of the week, the sport began

at 11 c.ci, i421: this inurnirg and continued

wit heui uteri uption until five races were

finished. The attendance It aS large and

the weather geod. Between the three

hcats of the 1 acing race of the .2:27 cht,s;

\laud hronht on the track, and

after a little warming op, Win. Bair, 11 9

The ICIng of the TLet.

l'itutvDEN!1:, 1.-.1ay

Narragansett l'ark traak - a e-

vil all his pr..Violls i•erfin•netia.es 'by

inaking a mile . 11 2, to. h. ating

his atvit pre\ of ttalnictual

that of Ma,: I s. cr The crowd Riau

II i,ll..ssed the hole -us; black geldine 11.

II. 1Vinship mate beat their double

reel al of 27Q).1, and that of Frank and

ulnae 
 Mt 'inlay 

or 21.'S
- -•••-•••,-••••

A Mysterious Malady.

S..,N ‘NcIs

Tciyti(1:41•1, (-31„ special says: A tityster- t(legrahlied W• ii.

ieus malady has suddenly manifested "Allow nie to e oieratulate

j you. heal S. still rcigos supreni...

1 Her rec. I.', is On It !dew track.

Before e: tiering her henna crane and see

I her trot in 2:0'; or 2:08. We are all hap-,
P3'•

Lawitaxia, Kan., .,Aug. 1.-"Owing to

late developments from Albany I cannot

conscientiously and will not no\.x. support

;rover (h'' -land, the dorm Aiatic nom-

inee for proa,idant in the corning fain-

11,it ig y Ward Beecher." The

aboye tete r was sent to the Ilon. het'. •

Ii leek, a promieetit politician of this

seta.. Mr. Peck is understood to 1..• j

•!elative. ot adarat I

f-otn;serao tare ai.';ve werds were g: ,

tt: p,at•tt gi.neyit! ga. sip. i

The it 114 r feur ae, s in !taint!).

Killed by Falling WAlls.

WAsnixoToN, An-' :1.--•The hack part

of the United stae iietel building, situ-

ated on l'ente,:, a nia avenue, it short

distance west of the -apin 1, fell in with-

out warning this evening anti buried in

the ruin a number n peop':-. variously

estimated at from to

TIPe bnilduuig has a frontage of P25 feet I

on Pennsylvania av..nat. and a detail of I

1.5 feet, the rear end if a wing being up-

on an alley leading from ttd to 4!th

streets. A small imrtion of the rear was

first to give away and a general collapso

ot the whole rear portion immediately

followed, sending up a great cloud if

duat• A general fire alarm v'as sounded,

which lino:relit to th seena of the disas-

ter a numb.,r otezi a •-; and hook and

ladder coin', Ades and a force of police.

Cries and t•teens could be heard from .

the mita-. sLowing that all who were

then, VI • eat dead. A large force of

men a aet to work at onoc, and in the

course of an hour Ernest Snooks, It boy

11 years if age, Anna 1 neks,)11,:a colored

chambern•aid, were taken /lit. Both

were alive but badly Lirjured. In the

meantime it had been aacertained that

the number of poi- fops buried in the

ruins did not exeet 41 seven. viz: :Nil's.

11.-!•len, wife Of the proprietor, Ernest

Stori:s, a bov 11 years of age, a son of

the restaurant Itceoer m•xt (loon and

five colared 7-ervants. It is feat'-.! that '

tho•w b.-- .;%t• !nit yet lieen reacatal are 1

heel The t aat if the huilding w 1.1.it

fel; ,•• eetee.: MI r 1!)? el.(.111)it't: I.

t1.4. I 1110 hotel. ;CA it is

' La. heen

en' I (lit hith
\etai el:al.:ad to (..xtri-

ao: ;treadle :lot sevarely

eatell extet11•te,1 tual

ia.ing carried lilt.

ass,,

Dc.nr:tetive Fire.

Jr..sar:v Crrv, :teem. t 4.----At 1 111 to-

night an ion of 1.•as, Fail' tu have

bier" caused by a leaky main, id( tv up

the and overthrew C.:I:et-Ia.:on;

•

Dam( cratic 'Victory. tinetil..died without itaitli bnne

heava;ToN, the fact that the elo..•et had

I „too reent...,1 in a dent, wrath. majority fireproof walls prevented a disastrous

Of ,'1.)1 ill OW .1 At the eonearratiate watehmen. sae Cott

I-taut Ilona. a 41'.:ptite arot.' le •twr•en (k-u. 1,11,1 occurred in some of Ina

•aa.wart, a .letn, serat, :cal .1. G. iana a reams th t upper tioor-the li-

reouldican, in 4. 'IS shouting I wall. ibr in-time --t hey probably weuld

t•...avart thrournt the head, killing him not have clieeovered it until b tyr•nd eon-

in-nit:the Aeatlasaorow en.urnal ,

!Iv, Jack Ch ary and [tick )11111,11v in

, It Cleary ;• .115 an:l .

-nice lied. 'Ii is reaulted from all 1 .1-i SANTA FE, N. M., August 2.-.2.arnuel

1otilty and ia 11:-) P. Elkins, a awl:der of' the repu1,1".ean

; Ii;he el; etl al. hat Hr.!i has le.,tig.tied the
- - (4 the l'irst Nati(n• al batik 'if

.. .2-1•10•11110.14.- • sms.•••• MINIMUM IIProt to Get). 1104.aun. 
tlti 

1111.111•11111r-'M

In 
a .•, ...lc ,•:. ',I to provide for

j t.rd .r er give more tinle tO the (Ictiea -at iN a- t T
e.t.„ hich he has held for y• ar•,

-

i LON .•.. . 1. kfr:14' 1110V-

all •-• 
kit' the ea:IT:Linn.

It is l'artaiNaToN. Maine, Jaly .`41.-.1.tegust -- I I

whnoer of heavy streams. The Penn-

sy:vania ed . 1 eat and ferry houses

beiug of we ,1 ,-toeketl w:th every

so :t of con.bustible material, the flames

sure und rapill work, mocking the

campany'a tire depai tment. an nrl.aniza-

*ion of emiloyes, teal dafying the labor-

of the city tire dot artment oldie there

was a stick of wood for the flames to feed

1 a. ne-Tha fire wit.; caused by an ex-

aion of gas in the ferry entrance. The

flames spread rapidly to the ferry stir,

alai 1-3dt-taut depot. Taylor's huh.' is

saved thus far by a favorieg wind. The

Thooklyn annex slip and four frrry slips

of the railroad, and ferry offices, with

titing mans have been latincd. The

thtn14-: are advancing up,,n tin-, main de-

p. t.
Tno flames si in all (Elections.

An alarm premptly responded to by

the city the daeartment and the fire

li qtts of New 1-0.rk City and the Penn-

lvania A strong wind was

her at Il thee and carried the I'

tf all portions of the waiting, reonts and

'dee allips of the ft9 ry and an immense

a dread waiting room. The entire

-I a:14.nm. was It 1.111111e single story, with

:• exception of a few offices above the

rry entrancea. The ateamboats lying

a the thick adjoining the mast southerly

a 'the live slips, and two ferryboats, laid

ti-) for the night, were pulle41 out into

the stream by the large tugs uninjured.

The cat•s in t. II' depot and on the :Adams

Expreae ph-r, north f the feta

were ladled tut of danger. Tile fire has

U consuna d five slit a.; and the sheds

connecting them. The railroad passen-

gers are landed at Washington street,

three blocks west of the ferry, and trains

'sill start from the same places.

E••bert Thorpe, of Marion, employed

el the Brooklyn annex, had the artery

it: his rieht arm severed by a piece of

b••oken glass. Su far as known no lives

1N ere 19:4.

The several hundr«1 gnests in 'Taylor's

hateI were et tatty alarmed, but quieted.

d .wn when shown there was no danger

to the occupents.

The small stores in Exchange Flace

wen. moved into the atreet but they

mere at in. back again.

The ganIt.n truck men and butchers

are using the Chambers street ferry.

It is understood that the ferry boats

II ill land ant'. re• at lar-

shine,' Cave I:, -.N !:ere the ('0111-

j Ill',' have sever:II 1 a, .1. •

No teams 4.an be trio., la-1 until the

:dips are rebuilt.

Greenback Convention.

BOSTON, Augu 4.--The greenback ex-

emtive state committee met to-day and

decided to (all a state convention for

September 4th at -)Icitadit.

Secretary 11 utehinson raid that (loner-

al l'an.1(.r had told the committee who

had informed hint of his nominatien

tnat he a, .,,na :1 ti.• elate, and the peo-

ple might eat .rav I I astruetion the-y

nl t. a- of accept-einall or. the' 4 ,

a;lt .e, anti ilia:. • before the

election he 'a. v.,: .(1 for. They

vi!? piaci' .1 -:;- el..et,rn1 ticket in

t 10 tield,

;.;11ORT TELEGRAMS.

7'
,

•

rThig.TIVO-r.7 \TT)
k./ L\1) C. 'TTON,

•••.11111ILS•IMIN MO, Zfl NIVIIV:..1 .v.W. •a•i•

'; V I-1 \ 
1T 

,,6 • 

I .U1.1 
(lie 

2-.1)e4111' 4 n NV" .4 Inf • rt •I'Y 
II,
 I ft,th 1 as the day for tile grand :axab as, asnr....-colcr 1,11.,.•••••

a relieve tient. Ii read net (•rusli Mali-

; di, which wo"1.1 sittliele"1 to seturt. 
cclehrionau fte he hirthday of the repo).-

. n, irolv at Strait/. a,tin.s, I lannitwl
i..1,0(1 govcritn, iii at :•,,ti(latt. '1'he ;

: talti On of that t and? s ilIW IL quest i' '11
; Il i s.h pnigian I was heund ti .arry all 

!
112,1 to.40 to 401 n. W:11 be

i stone intim:0o 1 that he rots asking the • -hiar ii,

1 members to v• te rather on a pritwielt. 
SAN ritoe .seo, Ant-.d

::, or ex-S-, eater Hianni, and Miss Lou-

i"":1,ved titan on "hid' Ii" p,r,ck,iir;dge, 1.aitgliter of Loyd 'le-
iiilnitsaimt1(1..t(iloti 4 df \\ nil off-arIgit:m.1-ixot..ro(a.

red..eni the pledg,ca hich had air( were

enter ittto detail.; at pros, et. 
yot. nielit at the residenceof Lloyd Tevis,

nrit ately niarrie:d
been made, end it was unaleairithle to • ,

lab:atelier( , a radical '4,jected to the 
In this city.

. vote now asked feta Ile 
Potereroo, Me., Aug. 3.-.1rrange-

Lklieved v'.:" went- are ir :ng, male for a recent ion liv
inert. sop. 1110 mannfacturers and merchants

KeaAleky thivalry. i'ortland to 111aine on Wediwalay even-

lb: tu,notinviLLE, ..A4ust ! ing.

! two ticg.roes were q a itching Yesterday Bait; I la Ang.

; over tin. ehaeion, a 4ohird minted Burr It!ave,t fer Augusta. It has

Dean came (re of a stere and drew a pis- 1143t •.ct't ksen llefillitelV 41(.4.'1(101 about

toi and C0111111. need tiring Otto the co.wd. ; 
his attending the convention at Mat-

The iring soon beciune general and fifty tuna- ack en the re-union at Ohl Orchard.

' r sixty shots were tired in two minutes. Las A atoa.os, August 3.---Itobert

Dean receive.' four bullets and is sop- Lyn' Ii, editor of the Los _1ngelos If r

posed to be r lartidly wounded. A \Odle died sudd .ely of apoplexy last nie::: a.

I aato lI e \e a-. a native of Pitt.'
man named :rank Bear v.-11-;

wounded. Two liegroes, htlUiiC.4 nOt bunat I'a ,,agt 7)4;S ca r-%

learned, wet.. wounded, and a horse evasToN, A:eniat 5,- -A Van Horn,

was killed. • Texa••;, special :ays: Caotain )1 cM array

Two 1; 'ovule, John w nTith a 4,( Iany (if title:I1Fa4.1's returned! I I

Burt-hell am-: his son Jim waylaid and this evoning front pursuiag reneeade

attacked Jar I.'s Itakes and his Fen Tom. Anaches, and reports tin' Ind
ians doing

John Lurch:di strurk James Pukes on no further 41.•iin.dations titan usual--

the head m ith a stun' knocking hint killing 'tough ly...ef to live on. They

dawn, Jim Lairch( 11 drew a pietel and scattered on the approaeli of the troops,

shot James !hikes tlintvh the head as but evim•ed no signs of beiog on the war-

he lay upon th•• ground, killing hint.. 1-ht path.

also shot Tam Rakes inflicting a had Ntar Youtg, August 5.-Richard K. Fox

wound in the thiele John Burchell (offers a purse of $10,0110 to 'eaten the

married James Rakes' sister and a feud tretters Maud S and Jay-Eye-See for a

of several yr.:it's standing exi-ted between trot at the (4.ntlemens Driving Park in

the families. The Pundit:11s have not this city in '•ei.;tereber. Best three in

been arreatat. but tlo. ',Ulcers are look live.

nee fur them. 1'onTs7rotern, N. II., Auguat 5.-Calvin

Independent Republicans. 
Page (dem.) was chosen mayor over W.

11. ize (rep.) by a vote of 1,003 to 434,

NEw \-01:1:" Auaust 5.-The Brooklyn the smallest republican v' 'to ever cast in

indepentleat republicans held a nu•etiNg the city. The 'democrats for the first

to-night in ti at city. Every St at in the time in seven years elect a majority of

I .eat!..- my of Nlusin was fill-al froln the the city government, electing thirteen of

orchestra to •.he top loft; and many were the nineteen councilmen al :41 six of the

unable to gain entranae to the building. nin nfili.rmen.

A kirge portion of th audience were S tin' 1,AliE, August 5.-In the elections

dentocrata and wany Blaine republicans in oh yesterday for county officers,

were prea...nt. the Tdormons elected all the officers itt

ow !I-1(4,6ot!H. 1)--. 1.f

and in,roduct‘d

. . it oet arto:ent s I itn:, y ( tty is )_3 (1'161114'11
at 

'
W,,rk all i tug wrttr•r thr. fin !Hoc .1405•00111bagsmar..

while the ril•er h ‘a ls are contributing a 
stil

'S 

1)..)1,1 n.

uch at. ime. Nt as all

inditatien tie. t at relt, 'ha-at

tion of the . and their de•-::•.•

as Amer:ten citizen- -r !

1. 1 I

E. Deming

Dew' e, is chairman of :
r•• an* I•• A ta.m••

1 a a pe• ; I. I;

ment, 1 '

retaibli, .1

1, nea...1 thitt the

It : • at rt per-

son to le pro•-:.. at. They

we-re oppttacd, t , I , .et ielea

'knifing \vas fr. ,a,•ntly interrupted by

dernimstratian of approval and disap-
proval wl.en the names of candi,han.s

were mentioned, and before lat finished

the unreal WaS :-.4) great he canhi nut lit'

heard.
Carl Schurz was then introduced. He

rijd lie wi-died to address himself to th •

republic:it a, anti appcal to their rea--•• Ii

as men who loved their country. The

tariff was II It the question which they

had to na et, and the charge that they

Were free :rulers was falae. The ques-

tion wit-, I. liethee an honest government

could be ebtaincd. Weill(' in t the en-

dorsem. a -• of such a man aa Blaine be

deee, to '?:01,(1 government? It had

ir • e te • ,1 that Lleine was an abused

teen  1 Ilia cern:les were ncrsecu-

ting, hint. If this were so it was not

right. Not lung was so diFt:ISterlli ,c) him

(Sehurz) s to discuss the character of

any man, latt he should not make any

charees intainet Blaine, which 11:1(1 not

bent made aeainst lihoself, Mr. Schurz

then read some of the Mulligan letters,

and remarked that Elaine's friends di--

liked very much to be brought face to

face whit these letters. [A yoke "No

they don't.] [Cheers and hisses.] Schurz

Welit intc the It ist.trs of the Mulligan

letters, the audience at times b- 'coming

SO demonstrative that file was obliged to

stop :perking for srieral minutes. ln

conclusit. i Mr. Schtn•z spoke in eulogistic

n.rIlla of the character of Gov. CleVCIVald,

and i•qii(.1 Ile was in ev.ry way worthy of

their support.

Letter from Mr. 13titler,

Bos-rox, August hollowing let-

ter is self- e•xplanatory:
Bos•ros, August 6, 1884.

Clias, A Lagrt, bliter N. Y. S'un:

Sin:--.Na a means of re:telling

11 ore querists than I can do in any oth-

er way, I write you this note for auch use

at you choose to make of it:

Answer-I do intend to stand by the

naminatien of the greenback and labor-

ing men of the anti-etaitepeli-na and I

hope ev(•rybody v..11 vat • vdto

tiiinks it s the best thing to do. 1 will

give ryas( ns for my action, which are

controlling to time public, as soon Its I tail

have the !..nefit of 31r.Clevelaners letter

of acceptance; that where I disagree with

him I ma c do hint no :Iijustice.

Very traly your friend and servant,

BENJAMIN F, BUTLER.

.11,. Blaze Lt the Capitol.

WASH!! GTON, AtiglIzt L_l"arly this

morning it fire wit, 1in overed by the p.a.

lice at the capitol ill a itear-,e

a clerk's office on the hens,.

I" titearenth: had It en burning

I'm' • for v.1-.4'n the a:nein-nail was

the t ruing paint

undort t!•• k." ff and opened the

on,aut do, r, the t'...• as irnrst forth tierce-

y itntl, it took 11:1.1 314 b‘,111. h! get the

(biblo; t. r I. ft vet.; t

lac . • .1111tan

6111•1■1•......111011.1.. . •••••••141•••••••••1.4,16 YamEramaNs.astar asS

A :c 11VMENI-. sTocK ui

I

FDC2FiOS jICUOFS, al2(J

V Z. ..1r7SIEMIPW

• 6a" I

- - -ALSO --

°bons,

And Gents' Furnishing U oods, Boots,

Shs, Hats and Cap.

•ses,..-ar•.•a-r s••••r. ruanamousommoom

Ytr] IiliFluts of all kill's, NCI WOES ROW-
, 8ill REAPERS, EN NER FLOWS. MY

PIES, TIP_ R.

.111p.11))( 5. -Ex- u Ige John '

!Hen or.added at the meeting of the
,•,•.,,te, t..,, ,f nationca

1»r t. , 1.....•.•11111ioll•-: were I

the aetion of 11'. A. l•

'a.-a.y and el 11,aa, claitning to represent

the national labor ',arty, in approving ef

certain official acta i.f Goyereor Cleve- t

lited, and deularing that these perstais

no such atitindity and na.ontinerld-

ilea their expulsion frent the ortraniza- I

, I
CakevrasToN, August 7a-The _Worn'

las special .-ays: A reunion of ex-con- ,

federate aoldiers, under the auapices of I

the Cenfedentte Society of Nisaouri,

onened lucre bed.. ate -1 will c infinite

I three days. ,it 1, -., -1. 1.iers are

vi. iting in tile • 'IV. 1. pitched

Iv .1 hula-s Dorth on I.• Gov.

, land respanded to C..1.
de a., of welcome. )lany .1*

: sautherner's mere pres;_eit. J,

! Davis, in his letter of regret,
, • , 4,
gi( 

, tnollte to Lae

All, Sydney Johnstan.

JELIGN A

1
brl.very of I.

of Texas.

•

July 2S.-The

states that Ilartinae, the n- 

,-•itly

(71jut, implieated . z:.:1-1•

Alexander, has •e....tii:1; •.,Itt. lie

was starving and entle.1 .•a.ry by

taking poison. No man ha, h., at more

prominent in revoluti,mary aflairs on

hr continent than In,e1 II art mare

Years ago he wae a a..-:ated with thin

a at rnational movement by harl Marx,

1 !aipported by Carl Ilinat. Later he

v.- ••-• a• e•eret agent of lierman aecialista,

III, -till later an active narti,.ipant ill

the nihilist campaign of the lluaaiarre

Fabulous prices have at times been set

on his heath but he ta".n.ed to perasess a

charmed life. "I shall never ilk! tlie

death of a revolutianary '-at: A," he fre-

quently beasted, "but I ..11-4 t• -.- 1115.; to it

for want of bread,- words were

pmplietic.
Caine>, July 2t).-A merchant who left

Kassala June 21st says t hat before shu•t-

ing la• read a letter from General Gar-

don to 3ludira, at Kaa-ala, dated Julia'

11th. According to this Gordon teas

safe and had an abundance of provisions

and ammunition. lie was short of inon_

ey, and was raising lands by issuing
bonds. Ile was hetnitte.1 in on all sides

bv the rebels. A, s '.11 a' - rose

his intention was ta equip t;teao.r...s at
Kassala. The merchard stn., th- pro-

visions were suffieient ha- five months.
'rhe papalatian of Kaddarif, he- states,

have joined 31alidi.

BERLIN, July is reported that
the Grand Duke Louis( ( f 1 Eesse will ab-
di-ate in favor (lids son 1•:rnest, under
advice of the Etnperflr t,f Gerniv.ny.
morgonat h marriage with Mule.
mine and subsequent divorce having
compromised his position.

rospox. Aug. 3.-Ath ices: front As1;:.
-t:tte that a refugee merchant who

a.: vet1 there reports that the Bisliareens
•,?;,; 1 Pei her on the ttli of June,

'lit. F1' was very severe field ii.g and mane
casualties on boll sid, a. Tli t ,

•, wan (;c1,,,rat
,•zipt)11('•1:,('Veral

)1'-h•)-h.h \‘;. Mu. :1.-
•)t. 41!•• la i- 'avotably impress 'd with
Colonel Hichener.

_

rzEn.v Ann.

Vot the r..t •.. 7,,, two-A 1 •

• 0!) I, ..t ;art. 1 ITLe ,̀1 Any a.
'2 10 .11tt 2'irtt'r7tv ,.•* 0"

• ;111••1,114,: .! • 1rt -a:"- the L'roe4-4,
m:tri. JrTtN sitt

Mi'4“..'46 ai!t'j.

1•1••••••'C---

Agents for the C(Jlebrated

Mitchell Wagous. 3uggies and Roa(', Cnrts.

We carry the largest and most varied sneck of goods in Meaeher

sectian of Montaaa, aid i arties will find it to their interest to trade with us as we
can give them BETTER BA 1t1;AINS THAN SM11.1..1.1t DEALERS, Renieniber

our TO \VNSEND loca..ion, opposite the New MAO, on Breadway.

••••=••••••••••

W. P miTiTNEY &CO_

n 
1 144{14,u.N 

C 

?ft 

Elt.tI t • -

BEN N ETT B ROTITEES'

AGRICULTU

IVARETIOUSE,
. rtv, It' now a, II with (• I

9AL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHNERY.

At this season they would espr,cially call the attention of the
Fa.-mers everywhere to their stock of

ESTERLY TWINE BINDERS,
MOWERS,

THOMAS HAY RUES,
! Which are acknowl, de, .1 by all who have used them and know them to be the 'thews.

1„..••hin •- in the nnu•ket. They have also

f0.T'S f.riELERRA-Tf1.0-fiytt.01110ii1
whieh no farmer who htut p  tif hay to pat up sl auld be without, as it will
pay for itself itt one scasau. 131-rd'falie care you do not give your order too tat- for
this machine:13X(

lore you can also get DOUBLE HARPOON FORKS, FOUR TINE

STEEL HAY An 'PARLEY FORKS, ETC. ETC.

NYE & CO.

,FORWARDING & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Main Office, TOWNSEND, M. T.

4

1-All, 1011.\14 1.11IN\ESil
testi I (II:

A

TORY'S BELLE OF MONTANA AND XXXX FLOUR.

HiciPs, Wool
r_
) I ( I P-H-r5.4 Bousvio and Sold,

taeiyai .• • ,a attrs teittng tnr: to "aaro-,

NTri

*

AT12'..

D 
• 
Bra p.v rro,nrlf plpaortret 
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